I. Preliminary Items
   a. Roll Call
   b. Approval of minutes
   c. Changes to the Agenda
   d. Gallery Introductions/Business
      i. Wayne, here with Paino and Student Athletic Fee
      ii. Bear Creek Resolution Supporters
      iii. Prism Organization, here in support of Gender Identity Resolution
      iv. Sherri Palmer, sponsor of Gender Identity Resolution for Faculty Senate
      v. Jerry Wollmering and Dr. Troy Paino, Student Athletic Fee
      vi. Adam Hathorne, here for OAF Discussion
   e. Membership Appointments/Resignations
   f. Oath of Office

II. Auxiliary Reports
   a. Speaker of the Student Senate
   b. Student Representative to the Board of Governors
   c. Faculty Advisor
   d. Staff Advisor
      i. University Conference Day is Thursday
         1. Panels going on for students 1-4
         2. Email jpf7324@truman.edu for more information
   e. Academic Affairs
   f. External Affairs
      i. Truman at the Capitol is this Tuesday, Feb 25th
   g. Environmental Affairs
      i. Resident Halls are opening glass recycling resources this week
      ii. Great job Molly and her Committee!
   h. Student Affairs
      i. Progress towards Student Appreciation Week
         1. Any changes will happen on the Google Calendar, so keep up with that!
         2. Skateboards on sidewalks and Student Governments involvement with the Body
         iii. Grading system and other important topics!
         iv. Meetings are 6pm in BNB
   i. Diversity Chair
      i. Have been working on the upcoming resolution all week
   j. Grants and Sponsorships
      i. Received a new grant application
   k. Purple Friday
I. Comm Director
   i. Spike at Truman at the Capitol is a go!

m. Webmaster/Tech Director

III. Executive Reports
   a. Treasurer
      i. Glass recycling bins have gone through the business office
   b. Secretary
   c. VP of the Student Association
      i. Student Survey report questions needs to be finished soon, we want to send them out soon!
   d. President of the Student Association
      i. Truman at the Capitol will be a fun event and represent Truman well!
      ii. Survey questions will go out soon!

IV. Other Reports
   a. Athletic Fee (Paino)
      i. Report is for the Athletic Fee
         1. The Athletic Fee has helped to improve Athletic Department’s equipment and environment for athletics
         ii. Remaining transparent about the student fee
         iii. A resolution for the fee was passed by Student Government seven years ago
         iv. Everything that they’ve purchased has been a huge help and improved the program here at Truman

V. Old Business
   a. Bear Creek Resolution (Scheidt)
      i. Passed by unanimous consent
   b. Gender Identity Resolution (Van Genderen)
      i. Resolution has been updated
      ii. Resolution passed

VI. New Business

VII. Discussion Items

VIII. Announcements
   a. Truman at the Capitol